This is a fourth-order step-by-step method based on difference form ulas. The ease of a single eq uat ion is discLlssed in detail. The use of this method for au tomatic co mpute r is considered.
Introduction
This is a fourth-ord er step-by-step method based on difference formulas. The s tart of t he computa tion is easy. Only the case of a sin gle differential equation (i2y dx2 j(x,y) ( 1) will be co nsidered . The ge neralization to a set of differential equatio ns i ,k= 1,2, . . . ,n is immed iate. Application to electronic computing is discussed.
General Formulas
W e first note som e general formulas t hat may be deduced , for instance, from t he expressions (1.32) , (l.38) , (1.39) , and (4.15) of L . Collatz [1] :3 where x= uh, and Finally, (2) (3) (4) (5) I Work perfo rmed in part when th e author was a guest worker at the J\ational Bureau of Standards, ).'ovember 1953, and in part a t the Uni· The degree of approximation of the formulas given below is written in terms of the interval h; the symbol {n } is equivalent to th e usu al o(hn). The following r emarks are needed:
i X i I j(X)dX2= (2) j(X)-(2)j (0)-(l) j(O)
(1) j, compu ted from its d efinition , is of the sam e ord er of approximation as that of the y used ; (2) if 6 V + 1 f is n eglecterl in (2) or (3), th ese expressions are correct to th e (p + 2)nd ord er ;
(3) if 6 :1-1 is n eglected in (5), this formula is correct to the fourth order. In th e notation introduc ed , th e differen t ial equation und er consid eration can b e writtrn as " 'e shall also write
Particular Formulas
'When X= h, and if 6~f -2 is n eglected , (2) becomes
If 6f-l is neglected in th e same formula (2) ( -3jo + 4jl-j2)(3 + i h 2 (j0 -2jl + f 2) t4.
. Integration Method
(8)
'Ve are now r eady to explain our m ethod for solving diff er ential equations of second ord er t hat do not con tain t h e first derivatives explicitly. The starting valu e of th e independent v ariable will be taken as zero . Each s tep is subdivided into two intervals of length h.
The gen eral step will b e consid ered first. Ther efore, we will suppose t hat j = j _I{3 } is known for x = (2n -l) h , and that y = yo{4 }, j = .fo{ 4 }, z=zo {4 }, are known for 1= 2nh.
Then for X= (2n + l )h , y = y d 3 } is given by (6) and i = i, {3 } is given by (1), whereas for x=(2n + 2)h , y = Y2{4 } is given by (9), f -j2 {4 } by (1 ) a nd z =zz{ 4 } by (10) .
These values will th en serve for th e next step . The process is of fo urth order for t h e function as well as for i ts first derivative.
Two equivalent m ethods may b e used to compu te the first step. For x= O, and with initial co ndi tions y = Yo and Z=Zo, i = j o is computed by m eans of th e differenti al equation.
. , , 'Then (a) . it preliminary calculation may be done with (7) and (1 ) so as to give
The n formula (8) may be used withjl= j;; this gives
The computation of the values for x= 2h is the sam e as for the general step (2n + 2)h. (b). Or, al ternatively, it is also possible first to go backward s with the formula equival ent to (7),
The process for the general step may th en be used for x= h and x= 2h because (6) requires only a know ledge ofj_1 to the first order and this function is Imown to the second . Table 1 gives th e coefficients of th e z a nd j function s, (the coeffic ient of y is alw ays one) for certain intervals between 0.50 and 0.06; if the interval to b e chosen is o utside this range, it is preferable, especially with the usc of desk machines, to chan ge tho independent variable; this will prevent rounding off errors or the need of comp utation " 'ith a n excess of decimal places.
For till' lJ Sl' rS' CD I1\·t'ni nncc, ce ri ain entr ies haY<:' bL' C IlI't' IJ NH(,(1.
0.060000 0.060000 0.000600 0.002400 O. 120000 0. 002400 0.004800 0.020000 , 0.060000 0.001800 0. 060000 0. 00 1200 0. From our formulas it is easy to deduce t hat only four cells are needed to store the values of y , Z, and F. "\iV 0 shall give here a possible arrangement of th e calculation so as to have only one multiplication when the F's are compu ted .
Thus for the general step , if in the memory cells, P , Q, R , S, we have at a certain moment the following situation 4 (P )=Yo ,
the following five orders (R)-(S) ----' 7S, (P) + (S) S,
put YI in S 01' in the y cell of the subroutine corresponding to (1) . This subroutine produce F I , which is stored in S. The two orders
then put Y 2 in P, and the subroutine corresponding to (1 ) computes F2 , which is then stored in R . Finally, the order puts Z2 in Q.
To start the comp u tation the method (b) is preferable because once the backward step has been made, we immediately enter the general routine.
. Change of Interval
Because f -I needs only to be of first order in (6), there is no difficulty in changing the interval from hi to h2 for the value Xo of the independent variable. For. if f -I denotes the value off for the last step (x=xo-hl ) andf_l, the value off which is needed (x = xo -hz), we have {l } Inserting this in (6) we have {3} (12) In this form , the quantities in the parenthesis are multipliers of the coefficien ts of (6) for a new interval h2•
The formula (8) may be deduced from (12) with the particular value hl=-hz and with f -I r eplaced by A
. Error of the Process
Only the error of one general step will be considered. Moreover, since the first derivative has been calculated to the same order as the function itself, i. e., the fourth, only the fifth-ord er term of the function is of interest. If Yo, Zo , and fo are corr ect, this term is given by the first term neglected when (9) is derived, namely, to compute YI. An es tima te of the error is thus given by (14) However, it is (13) that provides a practical method of es timating the to tal error.
To check the computation, two methods may be used. (a) ' When a first integral of the equation or of the set of equations is known, thi s may be used a t each s tep as a check because z has been computed. But confidence in this as a check should not b e too great. Although, if the integration is part of a larger program, this check will b e in general sufficient.
(b) If an isola ted in tegration has to be done, greater care may b e need ed. The following procedure is then proposed . R ecompu te YI (which is known with third-ord er accuracy) by m eans of the in terpolation formula (11 ) consider ed backward, so as to use Y 2, Z2 . and 12: (15) The difference i , 1'01' the ge neral step, approximately the first neglected term in (6), (16) a nd should be small and vary slowly.
The acc uracy of the calcula tion may also be d educed from c nces of yf-YI for two con secutive steps, the compari son of the differ- (17) which is 8/45, the allowed error. The variation of yf -YI from one step to the other mu t ther efor e remain smaller than the 45/8 of the allowed error for each step .
. Comparison With Other Methods
It is not our intention to make a detailed comparison here with similar methods-ordinary step by step method, Gau ss-Jackson method, Runge-Kutta method . This task is very delicate, and it is necessary to take care of the higher order terms neglected , the precision n eed ed, and the purpose of the integration.
But we should like to draw attention to the fact , that in most of the other step-by-step methods, predictor and correc tor formulas are used for the same valu e of the independen t variabl e; here, a formula of the correc tor typ e (9) permits us to advance. Moreover, the advantages arc eviden t-it is easy to start the integration, and there is no problem in changin g the in terval .
H owever, since it is possible to make a comparison wi th the Runge-Kutta method , we should like to develop tIllS point a little more. It will b e seen that the proposed m ethod possesses some of the advan tages of the Runge-Kutta m ethod without having some of its inconveniences (see, for instan ce, Milne [4] ) . The Runge-Kutta m ethod may be charact eriz ed by the fact tha t each step is independent and that functions and derivativ es are calculated in general four times for the fourth-order process. Also, in contrast to the step-by-step processes. a maximum accuracy is not sought for each computation, the process b eing based on compensation, at the end, of all errors made during the step . But for the case of differential equations of second ord er of the type at present under consideration, ther e is one set of formulas for which only t hree calculations are n eeded (see Collatz, , and for which, by accident, the function but not the first derivative is calculated each time with maximum accuracy. In this case th e error obtained by comparison with th e valu e Yz of th e T aylor expan sion may be written in the form (18) as may be deduced from the two formulas following (3. 13) of reference [1] . In these formulas ; ;set with n = 2, v= O, q= 2, and replace h b y2h .
In the case of a single differential equation of type (1) Having made this remark, we m ay now point out that the n ew m eth od also subdivid es the process in steps. These steps are not independent, but the dependence is small (first order only on the seco nd deriva tive), and because of tIlls small dep endence, only t wo computations are needed instead of three without making the change of interval difficult.
It app ears also from a comparison of (18) and (19) that the function is b etter approximated in gen eral, than with th e Runge-Kutta m ethod. This is no t th e case for th e first derivative, which is determined in the Runge-Kut ta m ethod wi th fifth-order accuracy; however , t his fifthorder accuracy may b e completely illusory .
Finally, we should like to point out that the fourth-order interpolation formula (11 ) bears a great resemblance, to an analogous formula develop ed by Lemaitre for t he Runge-Kutta m ethods [3] .
Example
This method has bcen used principally for differential equations arising in dynamical problems with two degrees of fr eedom. Therefore, we shall give an exampl e of this kind that is taken from t he problem of primary cosmic rays (of. referenc es of [2] ).
The equations written wi th the above no tations are and th e first integral is The valu e 0. = 0 .070598 is deduced from the first integral. The method (a) of section 4 was used for star ting. The results in A were obtained by using h = 0 .2 a nd r etaining six decimal places. The results in B were obtained by using h = O. 4 and r etaining five decimal places.
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